Native Houstonian

Across
1. Wrestling promoter, Paul
6. McLingvale AKA (2 words)
7. Gay activist, Hill
8. Urban honky tonk
10. Washington Avenue cemetery
11. Houston heart doctor
12. His & Hers catalog maker (2 words)
16. Pre-rodeo trail ride (2 words)
18. Folk art Show
21. Neighborhood north of downtown
23. Judge Hofheinz’s field
24. Nina’s theatre
27. Houston’s founding brothers

Down
2. McCarty’s place
3. Jazz in all its colors
4. Shopping Mecca
5. Lawyer Haynes’ nick name
9. Houston’s first librarian
13. Hermann’s outdoor venue
14. Oldest bar
15. Houston heart doctor
17. Rolling exhibit (3 words)
19. Houston AKA (2 words)
20. Areas that went from four to six
22. Look’s restaurant Sir ____ (4 letters)
25. Dominique’s museum
28. 1901 gusher
29. Ms. Ima’s quarters (2 words)
30. I-45 south Freeway
31. Tijerina restaurateur
32. First steamboat to arrive
33. First called ChemGrass
34. Before the Texans
35. Formerly Dowling Street
36. Before the Astros (with 45s)
37. walkways 20 feet under
38. Third Ward Ballroom
39. Houston AKA
40. Owned the Post 1924-1983
41. Unwelcome guest of Sep 2018
42. Little Mexico in the 20s, Magnolia ____ (4 letters)
43. Memorial park’s Camp
44. First sponsor of Thanksgiving parade
45. Public broadcast TV station